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Homes!of!Hope

Mission!Adventures
Event:

Youth!With!A!Mission!San!Diego/Baja!•!100!West!35th Street,!Suite!C,!National!City,!CA!!91950!•!USA!

First Middle Last

Team!Name:

•!Tel:(619)!420"1900!•!Fax:!(619)!420"1918

RELEASE!OF!LIABILITY!(adult)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Form!4b

GENERAL!INFO:

Your!Name:

RELEASE!OF!ALL!CLAIMS,!WAIVER!OF!LIABILITY,!ASSUMPTION!OF!RISK,!AND!INDEMNIFICATION!AGREEMENT

          I have been informed of the above activity sponsored by Youth With A Mission San Diego/Baja 
Inc., and/or Youth With A Mission Los Angeles, Inc., both California not-for-profit corporations 
[collectively “YWAM”] and I hereby voluntarily consent to participate in this activity.  I understand all 
reasonable safety precautions will be taken by the leaders of this activity, and I acknowledge that the 
possibility of an unforeseen hazard does exist.  In consideration of YWAM organizing, arranging and 
permitting me to attend and participate in the event described above and any related activity, I hereby 
waive all rights which I may now have or which may accrue in the future against YWAM its respective 
chapters, directors, officers, employees, agents and members (collectively “YWAM Representatives”), 
and I hereby release and discharge YWAM and the YWAM Representatives from all liability, and agree 
to indemnify and hold YWAM and the YWAM Representatives harmless from and against all liability for 
any and all actions, damages, causes of action, suits, costs, losses, expenses, claims, demands, 
damages and judgments (collectively the “Losses and Claims”), which I, my spouse, family members, 
children, invitees, heirs, executors, successors, administrators and assignees, now have or hereafter 
may have resulting from or arising in connection with my travel to, attendance at or participation in the 
YWAM event or any related activity. 
          I acknowledge certain legal rights against YWAM or the YWAM Representatives may be available 
now or in the future as a result of any Losses and Claims, and that by executing this waiver and release 
of liability, I am forever relinquishing those rights against YWAM and the YWAM Representatives. I 
acknowledge that no promises, representations, or affirmations of fact were made to me by YWAM or 
the YWAM Representatives concerning the safety of the event or related activity, the security 
precautions taken in sponsoring the event, the relative safety or danger associated with traveling to the 
event or participating in any activity or outing related to, or connected in any way to the event.  
          I affirm that I have read and understand the foregoing provisions of this Release of All Claims, 
Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnification Agreement and I accept its terms as a 
condition to my attendance at that event.

Signature: Date:

Location: Dates:

Adult_10July09

Dissinger!Travel!Insurance:!!!1!(913)!491"6385
Group!Policy!No:!!7082!


